
Grassroots Concerts back for fall
NISSWA – Grassroots Concerts, after a pandemic hiatus, are

scheduled to return to the Live Well Nightclub and Coffee Bar in Nisswa.
Five Friday concerts will be held this season, starting Sept. 16 when Claudia
Schmidt performs.

Showtime is 7:30 p.m. (doors open at 6:30).
Claudia Schmidt has been crafting her performance style for almost

four decades. Claudia describes her performances as a quirky and wonderful
hodge-podge of music, poetry, story, laughter, drama, and celebrating the
moment.

“Claudia’s shows are a lot like falling in love….” - Derk Richardson,
San Francisco Bay Guardian

For more on Claudia Schmidt go to www.claudiaschmidt.com
The rest of the Grassroots Concerts Fall 2022 schedule:
Friday, Sept. 30 - Dennis Warner (www.warnersongs.com)
Friday, Oct. 14 - Roe Family Singers (www.roefamilysingers.com)
Friday, Oct. 28 - Sarah Morris (www.sarahmorrismusic.com)
Friday, Nov. 11 - Scott Cook (www.scottcook.net)
Masks are required for all audience members and volunteers; N-95

masks will be available for those who need one. Seating will be arranged to
provide social distancing.

Artists will perform one longer set, without intermission, and no
refreshments will be served. For information, visit
www.grassrootsconcerts.org or call 218-838-4266.

The all-volunteer series has hosted 342 concerts.
Admission for general seating is $10 at the door for adults and $5 for

children under 12 with listening attention, when accompanied by an adult.
The lakes area live music scene is packed with variety for fans of

rock, country, punkabilly and hip-hop for the bar crowd. And there's plenty
of faith-based and old-fashioned gospel sound around.

For thousands of folks, the last three decades include cherished hours
listening to scores of artists bonding with an alternative concert family. For
them, Grassroots Concerts is the Friday night option.



Since 1988, a corps of music lovers has offered intimate, interactive
musical refuge. Concert patrons from near and far relish a couple hours of
seat time absent the big screen or alcoholic beverage. They are happy to
have a refreshing change.

It all began in the day of house concerts, which filled living rooms in
Little Falls and Baxter, in which musicians shared mostly their original
songs. From homes, the venue moved to a town hall, the after-hours medical
center lobby, the Congregational Church, the Odd Fellows Hall and Nisswa
Community Center.

In the spring of 2009, with the series facing its own economic crisis, a
new commitment emerged to sustain the loyal following and keep the door
open for newcomers.

Now hosted at the Live Well Nightclub and Coffee Bar in Nisswa's
Journey Church, the concerts are offered at a rolled-back admission price of
$10 per adult. The concert home has proven to be a perfect fit.

Now, as musicians book this area into their tour schedules, the
likelihood of more well-attended showcases seems as promising as the
performances by popular folk musicians.

The Live Well Nightclub and Coffee Bar, 5459 Lakers Lane, Nisswa,
is located at the Journey Church next to the school.

Grassroots is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization under the Internal
Revenue Code.

The concert series welcomes your nonperishable food or cash donation
to a local food shelf.


